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General Information:



1. Fix the broken database pipeline
2. Update the style of the web application
3. Implement, test & demo user features for uploads 

and creating accounts
4. Host Web Application on Raspberry Pi
5. Rework of the github repository

Milestone 2



1. Fixed the link from the 
file_upload_form to the model

2. Fixed the formatting of the file_form 
to actually store the data.

How we fixed the 
database



Creating an account

Live Demo on Carl’s Laptop



User Upload

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=Cl9DPt-QBO4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cl9DPt-QBO4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cl9DPt-QBO4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cl9DPt-QBO4


Creating a docker 
image

.dockerignore

Dockerfile



1. Install Docker on the Pi

2. Add a non-root user to the docker group

sudo usermod -aG docker [user_name]
sudo usermod -aG docker Pi

3. Run the container
docker run [container name]

Plan for transferring Docker 
image to a Raspberry Pi



Reworked Github Repository





1. Implement, test, and demo the remote printing of a 
gcode project through the web application.

2. Implement, test, and demo edge cases for web 
application usage and printing.

3. Implement, test, and demo queue system for current 
projects.

Milestone 3



Task Tiffanie Carl Isaiah Nick

Implement, test, and 
demo the remote 
printing of a gcode 
project through the web 
application.

Testing and also 
helping with 
implementation. It 
cannot be tested 
until we get access 
to the raspberry pi 
in the lab.

Help with the demo Testing Implement the 
remote printing of 
the gcode (interface 
with octoprint)

Implement, test, and 
demo edge cases for 
web application usage 
and printing.

Help with the demo 
and implementation

Testing Implementation Help with the demo

Implement, test, and 
demo queue system for 
current projects.

Help with the demo Implementation Help with the demo Testing



CREDITS: This presentation template was created by 
Slidesgo, incluiding icons by Flaticon, and 

infographics & images by Freepik.

Any 
Questions?

Thank You!


